Sponsored Programs: Faculty Exit Questions

Name: _______

School/College/Institute: _______

Date leaving the University: _______

1. Do you have any active externally sponsored projects?   Yes ☐   No ☐
If so, please provide the following information:
   
   Project fund number(s):
   
   Personnel employed on projects (Name and Fund):
   
   Equipment purchased (purchase value greater than $2,000):

2. Do you intend to transfer your project to another university or other entity? Yes ☐ No ☐
If so, provide the following information:
   
   Institution name:
   
   Contact name and phone number:

3. Does your project have any subcontracts that will be transferred to your new institution?
   
   Yes ☐ No ☐

4. Do you have any recently completed externally sponsored projects? Yes ☐ No ☐
If so, please provide the following information:
   
   Date final technical report submitted:
   
   Have all inventions or new technologies resulting from this project been disclosed to the technology transfer office? Yes ☐ No ☐ N/A ☐

5. Do you have any open human subjects or animal research studies or are you serving as PI for any student research? If so, please identify.

6. Do you have any pending proposals? If so, please identify.

Please submit the form to Beth Ives, Assistant Director, Post Award at bives@gmu.edu or MS4C6.